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Mrs Joseph Laird (Dorothy E. F. Smith) and her gracefully frocked attendants.

Laird—Smith

/ tHARMING was the marriage celebrated
'

J at the South Camberwell Methodist

Church on Easter Eve, of Dorothy Edith

Fellows, only daughter of Mr and Mrs H.

D Smith, of Upper Hawthorn, and Joseph,

youngest son of Mr and Mrs Richard Laird,

of Thornbury, the Rev. E. C. Pallot offi

ciating.
.

The bride, who was given away by her

father,
wore a handsome gown of ivory

panne velvet, fashioned on fitting lines,

the skirt graduating in fulness to form the
train, with a billowy tulle veil held in

place by a wreath of orange blossom. A

cluster of water lilies and lily of the val

ley was carried.

The th;-ee bridesmaids, Misses Melva

Hill. Jean Laird and Esme Waite, looked

charming in frocks of ice-blue ring velvet
with capes bordered with beige fox fur.

They carried bouquets of autumn toned
cactus dahlias and roses, and wore wreaths
of flowers to match.

The bridegroom had Mr Hugh Paterson as

best man and Messrs H. R. Fellows Smith
and Reginald Whitehead as groomsmen.

Mr and Mrs Smith entertained the guests
at a reception and wedding breakfast at
"Grosvenor," Toorak, where gladioli group
ing formed the attractive decorations.

Joyce—Shea

\riSS
EILEEN SHEA made a pretty bride

A'J-(n Monday, April 17, when her wed
ding with Mr Edmund Joyce was celebrated
it St. Mary's Church, Ararat.

Shell pink was chosen as the color scheme

for the bridal ensemble, the elegant velvet
wedding gown oeing worn with an embroi

dered veil to match. A narrow wreath of

pink roses encircled the veil over the head,
and toned with the bouquet of pink cactus
dahlias which the bride carried, together
with a pearl orayer book and crystal ros

ary.

In delicate harmony were the dainty
floral frocks of the bridesmaids, Misses
Mary Joyce and Eula Shea, which they set

oft with bouquet:; of blue and yellow flow
ers.

After the ceremony Mrs A. E. Shea,
mother of the bride, entertained the guests
at the Shire Hall Hotel.

Wort—Hayes
\7UPTIAL, mass was celebrated at St.

Mary's Church, Thornbury, on Mon
day, April 17, for the marriage of Doreen,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs W. T.

Hayes with Harold, youngest son of Mrs
Wort and the late Mr W. G. Wort, which
was celebrated by the Rev. Father Vaughan

The bride was given away by her father.
She was a graceful figure in a frock of
ivory satin made on slim lines with long
sleeves puffed at the shoulders and a train
extending from the skirt. A petalled cap
of satin studded with diainente caught her

tulle veil and she held a bouquet of gladioli
and lilies.

Acting as bridesmaids were Misses Rita
Hayes (sister of the bride) and Doris Prinn.
Lattice work on the bodices and godets of
flared frills in the skirts gave a picturesque
touch to their apple green organdie frocks.
Bouquets of pink gladioli and cactus dahlias
made a contrasting note.

Mr B. Swebbs was best man, and Mr E.

Hayes groomsman.

Rumpelmayers, Collins Street, was the
scene of the teception.

Mts
Gcoi%e T. Frost, nee Joyce Harriet Hague, a charming recent bride, pictured

with lier 'maids.

YOU WILL ACHIEVE YOUR DESIRE
For QUALITY—BEAUTY—and VALUE if you select your

Engagement Ring from DUNKLINGS DIAMOND HOUSE.
Dunkiings are the largest jewellers in the State—the largest
importers of diamonds dealing direct from the cutters.

Moreover. Dunkiings own their premises, and DO NOT
PAY RENT: consequently their values set a standard which
challenge comparison.

Call personally if you can, or send for SPECIAL RING
CATALOGUE—po:ted free.

Unless otherwise de

scribed ail rings arc set

in pure platinum and

I8ct. gold.

£10
£7/10/- T.1679, with V Same design from

diamonds £8/10/.

£8/10/
Sume design from

£7/10/.

Same design from

£ G/10/.

T.1678, C a r v ed

pure platinum ring
with 7 diamonds

£20

T. 1574 >

2 — Pure
platinum stepped
shoulder ring with

0 diamonds

£20

T. 1669. — Pure
platinum fancy ring
with 17 diamonds

£35

sum

'Vs
T.1754, with 6

diamonds

£20
Same design from

£15.

£10/10/
Larger from

£12/10/.

T. 1625'a.— Carved

pure platinum ring
with 3 diamonds ..

£22/10/

diamonds

£30

T. 1689. Pun

platinum stepped
shoulder ring witli

15 diamonds ..

£30

\

_ nscnrwrii T.1693,

diamonds

£15
Same design

T. 1759, with 14 £12/10/. T.1656>2. — With
diamonds 7 diamonds ..

C "IB/in/ Illustrations fail <?1 K<tlv/ l\J/m (o jus(jce t0 tlie XIO

Same design from excellent quality of Same design from
£15. the diamonds in £12/10/.

these rings.

DUNKLINGS
THE

JEWELLERS

DIAMOND HOUSE

313-317 BOURKE ST.
294-296 COLLINS sr. MELBOURNE, CI.

FREE!
ady can prove for herself the perfection of DAVDEa

THEATRICAL CPEAM. 1000 FREE SAMPLES will be given away
|

during the month of May. Davden Theatrical Cream contains the highest
grade Oil of Lemon, acts as a cleansing cream to apply before retiring, and i

is unexcelled for refreshing the skin after outdoor sports.

WRITE OR CALL FOR YOUR SAMPLE NOW! I

5oz. TINS, 1/3 (Postage 4d.); IGoz TINS. 2/9. (Postage 9d.).

DAVIS & DENNY
Dispensing Chemists.

226 LITTLE COLLINS ST., MELB., C.I. (opp. Victoria Palace).

'Phone F5845.

The Place for YOUR

CLUB BALL
DINNER PARTY

WEDDING BREAKFAST

BRIDGE PARTY

SMOKE NIGHT

Exclusive Fare, with no extra charge for Saturday

nights! Accommodation limit of 300 to ensure

Comfort and Privacy! No Parking Restrictions!
Orchestra may be retained! We suggest and assist

Programmes, and arrange Special Refreshment

Licences! (Phone F56381

I0NDON STORESCAFE
CABARET BAIIROOM

Second ^/o o n

Opp. G.P.O

Copies of the pictures that have appeared in ^abic Talk (taken ov the

staff photographers), and that are desired for private coliection. are for

sale, and may be obtained by personal application to the front counter ol

The Herald Office, 62-74 Flinders Street, Melbourne, or by post.
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